Introduction
============

Epstein-Barr virus (EBV), a member of the gamma-herpesvirus family, is a ubiquitous human herpesvirus. It infects \>90% of the human population, usually during childhood, and persists for the whole life. Latent EBV infection is associated with several types of malignancies of epithelial and B-lymphocytic cells, including Burkitt\'s lymphoma (BL) [@B1], Hodgkin\'s disease [@B2], nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) [@B3], and some gastric cancers [@B4]. NPC is one of the most frequent virus-related malignancies in humans, which occurs globally at a rate of 1 in 100,000 adults with highly elevated incidence of 20-50 per 100,000 in areas of southern China. This epithelial malignancy arises from the epithelium lining of the pharynx upper part behind nasal cavities. EBV DNA was identified within the most of malignant epithelial cells of undifferentiated NPC. Although EBV is not the unique etiological factor of NPC, it plays an important role in the tumor development [@B5]. EBV can undergo lytic replication, releasing viral progeny, or just persist latency patterns (Latency I, II, III) involving limited gene expression. EBV infection in NPC belongs to latency II [@B6]. It especially expresses EBNA1, LMP2, BamH1A transcripts, and partially includes LMP1. It has been profoundly validated these viral latent proteins enable to promote cell transformation, facilitate viral latency, and modulate host immunoresponse and cellular signaling (such as NF-κB, PI3K/Akt, JAK/STAT, p38/MAP, and Ras/MAPK pathways).

The EBV BARTs were first identified in NPC as multispliced transcripts [@B7] and then found in a wide range of EBV associated cancers [@B8]. It suggests that the BARTs may play an important role in NPC and other epithelial malignancies [@B9]. The recent discovery of BART microRNAs (miRNA) has provided new evidences for this role. MicroRNAs are single strand RNAs of short size about 22 nucleotide noncoding RNAs which are mature formation of large primary transcripts and have important regulatory function.They modulate gene expression by forming complementary duplexes with their target mRNAs, leading to translational inhibition or degradation of these mRNAs [@B10], [@B11]. MicroRNAs are involved in a broad range of biological processes contained in cancer development, such as proliferation, apoptosis, and signal transduction pathways

EBV was the first virus whose miRNAs were detected with a total of 25 premiRNAs and 44 mature miRNAs. They were divided into three clusters in the past years. One of them maps to the Bam H1 H open reading frame 1(BHRF1) on the viral genome and is therefore called the BHRF1 cluster. The two others map to the Bam H1 A region which are derived from primary RNAs called BARTs because they are transcribed rightward from an ORF of the Bam H1 A region (Bam H1 A rightward transcripts)[@B12]. All data from 4 research groups showed that miRNAs from BART but no from BHRF1 cluster express in NPC, which is consistent with the Latency type II [@B13]-[@B16].

So far, only a limited number of EBV-miRNAs\' functions and their targets have been identified in NPC. Recent discoveries suggest miR-BARTs important roles in modulating both viral and cellular gene expressions. For examples, it has been demonstrated that miR-BART1, 16, and 17 regulated the LMP1, a viral oncogene expression in NPC, by translational repression. [@B17]. Furthermore, miR-BART5 could down-regulate host cell genes PUMA (p53-up-regulated modulator of apoptosis) [@B18], which promotes NPC cell survival. miR-BART2 could down-regulate viral BALF5 mRNA by mRNA degradation on the basis of perfect complementary to the 3\'UTR of this lytic gene[@B19], [@B20]. Down-modulation of LMP2A expression by miR-BART22 might permit the escape of EBV-infected NPC cells from host immune surveillance [@B20]. And both clusters of BART miRNAs could down-regulate Bim (Bcl-2 interacting mediator of cell death) post-transcriptionally, by part complementary to the 3′UTR [@B21].

These reports suggested EBV miRNAs mainly regulate viral and human genes relating to apoptosis. In NPC, the main role of EBV-encoded BART miRNAs is modulating apoptosis and host innate defence mechanisms to contribute tumorigenesis [@B22]. In our previous study, we found inverse correlation between miR-BART-22 and MAP3K5 protein expression in NPC tissues by immunohistochemistry [@B23]. In this study, we expanded the number of NPC tissues and used NPC cell lines further proved this inverse correlation by qRT-PCR and Western blot. Moreover, by bioinformatics analysis, luciferase assay, transiently transfection of EBV-miR-BART22 mimics and inhibitors, we found that MAP3K5, also named ASK1(Apoptosis signal-regulating kinase1) is one of the downstream targets of miR-BART22. MAP3K5 is not only one of important early response genes on P38MAPK and JNK pathways, but an antioncogene to promote tumor cell apoptosis in many carcinomas [@B24]-[@B26]. The findings in the present study highlight that miRBART22 may well have a role in NPC development through its modulation of MAP3K5 expression to inhibit tumor cell apoptosis and down-regulate MAPK pathway in NPC.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Target prediction
-----------------

miRanda and Targetscan were used to predict the potential targets of EBV miRNAs. Human 3\'UTR sequences were retrieved using BioMart (<http://www.ensembl.org/Multi/martview>) and subsequently fed into miRanda and Targetscan for prediction, with an energy threshold of -20 kcal/mol and a cutoff score of 120 to increase the stringency. There were 13321 human genes predicted, and a part of results were listed in Table [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Methods
=======

Cell Lines, Xenografts, and Tumor Samples
-----------------------------------------

All cell lines were cultured in RPMI plus 10% FBS unless otherwise specified. 293FT and 5-8F, CNE1 and C666-1 cells were cultured in minimum essential medium plus 10% FBS. 6 NPC and 6 nasopharyngitis(NP) fresh biopsies were obtained from Third Affiliated Hospital, Guangzhou Medical University, Guangzhou, China. Written informed consent was obtained from all of these patients to publish their case details before inclusion in the study. This research was approved by the Ethics Committee of Third Affiliated Hospital, Guangzhou Medical University, Guangzhou, China.

Construction of PBABE-puro-miR-BART22 vector and retrovirus infection
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The PremiR-BART22, containing 258bp length was directly synthesized with the introduction of restriction endonuclease EcoRI/BamHI site. PremiR-BART22 was cloned into an EcoRI/BamHI -digested PBABE-puro retrovirus vector (Genechem Incorporation, Shanghai, China). The resulting retrovirus vector was transfected into 293FT cells for 84 hr using lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) to generate retroviral stock. An \'\'empty\'\' vector PBABE-puro was utilized as a negative control. After the titers were determined, retroviral particles were used to infect 5-8F cells, an NPC cell line with high metastatic potential without EBV infection. The infected cell line was named EBV-miR-BART22-5-8F and prepared for the following experiments.

Plasmid Constructs
------------------

The RNA extracted from 5-8F cells. Wild type ^3^\'UTR fragment of MAP3K5 were amplified by PCR from RNA, respectively. Human MAP3K5 3\'-UTR DNA sequences that were predicted to interact with miR-BART22 were amplified using the following primers: (sense) 5\' CCGCTCGAGCTGTTGCTCAATCTAATCTTC 3\' and (antisense) 5\' ATAAGAATGCGGCCGCGTTGAGAGTCTCTTTAATTTTTAG 3\'. PCR products were cloned into the psi-CHECK2 vector at the same sites, and amplified, and confirmed by sequencing. The psi-CHECK2 vector was digested with restriction enzyme XhoI/NotI. These vectors were then named psi-CHECK2-MAP3K5.

Luciferase Reporter Assay
-------------------------

For the luciferase assay, EBV-miR-BART22-5-8F cells and 5-8F cells were seeded and cultured in 24-well plates overnight and then transfected with 0.5 µg of either psi-CHECK2-MAP3K5 vector with 50 nM of BART22-mimics or BART22-Inhibitors using siPORTTM NeoFXTM Transfection Agent (Ambion, Inc., Austin, TX, USA). Forty-eight hours after transfection, the cells were harvested and assayed with a Dual-Luciferase Reporter Assay System Kit (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). Firefly luciferase activity was then normalized to Renilla luciferase activity. The experiments were performed in triplicate and repeated twice. The data have been presented as the mean ± standard deviation (SD).

Colony formation assay
----------------------

Colony formation in soft agar EBV-miR-BART22-5-8F and 5-8F were disassociated and plated at a density of 200 cells/6 cm dish containing RPMI1640 (with 10% inactivated fetal calf serum). On day 14, cultured cells were stained with crystal violet and observed. The number of colonies was counted in triplicate.

Boyden chamber tests
--------------------

Cell migration assays are performed using 8.0 µm pore size Transwell™ permeable supports (Corning Costar, Lowell, MA). The underside of the filters is coated with matrigel (BD bioscineces, New Jersey, America) incubated 3h at 37°C.

Trypsinized 5-8F and miR-BART22-5-8F were resuspended in serum-free medium. And then cells (1.0×104) were seeded in the upper chamber of inserts. After 24 h incubation in 5% CO2 at 37°C, cells remaining on the upper filter were scraped off gently using a cotton swab and the inserts were gently washed with PBS. Those cells that migrated to the lower chamber were fixed with 400 µl of fixation solution (methyl alcohol: glacial acetic acid=3:1) 10 min, stained with 400 µl of hematoxylin for 20 min. Filters are then imaged with a Zeiss LSM-510 inverted microscope (Zeiss, Germany). Five representative images (10×magnification) are randomly captured for each insert and used to manually count the number of cells. Results are presented as mean number of cells per field ± standard deviation.

Quantitative Reverse Transcription-Polymerase Chain Reaction
------------------------------------------------------------

Real-time PCR was used to measure the expression of MAP3K5 mRNA and miR-BART22 in fresh NPC and NP tissues using SYBR Premix Ex Taq (Takara, Japan) with an Mx3000P real-time PCR system (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA) and the reaction was repeated three times. The sequence for MAP3K5 sense primer was 5\'-CCATCCTGGTTCCAGAACTA-3\', and for antisense primer was 5\'-ACATTCAGTGACCGGTGAG-3\'. The sequence for miR-BART22 sense primer was 5\'- GTGAGGCGGTTGTCACAGGT -3\', and for antisense primer was 5\'- AATGCGCCGCCTGTCTGCTT -3\'. β-actin gene was used as an internal control.

Immunohistochemistry
--------------------

Paraffin sections (3ml) from NPC and NP specimens were deparaffinized in 100% xylene and rehydrated in a descending ethanol series (100%, 90%, 80%, 70% ethanol) and water according to standard protocols. Heat-induced antigen retrieval was performed in 10 mMcitrate buffer for 2 min at 100°C. Endogenous peroxidase activity and non-specific antigen were blocked using peroxidase blocking reagent containing 3% hydrogen peroxide and serum, followed by incubation with goat anti-human MAP3K5 antibody (1:100; Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA) overnight at 4°C. After washing, the sections were incubated with biotinlabelled rabbit anti-goat antibody for 10 min at room temperature, and incubated subsequently with streptavidin-conjugated horseradish peroxidase (Maixin Inc., Fuzhou, China). The peroxidase reaction was developed using 3,3-diaminobenzidine (DAB) chromogen solution in DAB buffer substrate. Sections were then counterstained with haematoxylin, mounted in neutral gum and analysed using a bright-field microscope.

Western Blot Analysis
---------------------

Western blot analysis was performed as previously described [@B23]. The primary antibodies used were MAP3K5 (1:2000, Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA ), MAP2K4 (1:2000, Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA), phospho-MAP3K5 (ser473; 1:1000; Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA ), phospho-MAP2K4(1:2000, Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA), EGFP (1:20,000 dilution; Clontech Inc, Mountain View, USA) and β-actin (1:30,000; Sigma, New York, USA). All horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies used were purchased from DAKO (1:20,000). The density of Western blot signals was measured by Image J software.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The data were expressed as the mean ± SD of at least three separate experiments. Statistical significance was determined using Student\'s t-test (two-tailed) or analysis of variance (ANOVA) for functional analyses. All data were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (SD), and all data are represented as the average of at least three experiments, with each experiment performed in triplicate. In bar graphs, \* and \*\* indicate*P*\< 0.05 and *P*\<0.01, respectively. A P value \<0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance.

Results
=======

EBV miR-BART22 inhibits MAP3K5 translation in NPC tissues
---------------------------------------------------------

6 NPC and 6 NP tissues were extracted RNA and protein respectively. EBV miR-BART22 and MAP3K5 mRNA were detected by qRT-PCR, and MAP3K5 protein by western blot. The results show expression of miR-BART22 in 6 NPC tissues was much higher than that in 6 NP tissues (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A), and MAP3K5 mRNA expression was consistent in NPC and NP tissues (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). In the same time, the expression of MAP3K5 protein in 6 NP tissues was significantly higher than that in 6 NPC tissues (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C). By immunohistochemistry, we also found MAP3K5 strongly stained in 6 NP tissues and faint positive or negative in 6 NPCs (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}-D). The expression of miR-BART22 and MAP3K5 protein level has statistically difference in NPC tissues when there was no significant difference between miR-BART22 and MAP3K5 mRNA expression level. Then we detected expression of miR-BART22 and MAP3K5 in NPC cell lines, and found EBV-miR-BART22 was higher in the EBV infected cell line C666-1 than that in 5-8F and CNE1(P\<0.01). MAP3K5 mRNA level was similar in three lines when Protein level was lower in C666-1 than in the other two cell lines(Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}E-F). The results suggested EBV miR-BART22 inhibits MAP3K5 translation in NPC tissues and cell lines.

MAP3K5 is one of target gene of EBV-miR-BAR22
---------------------------------------------

To identify MAP3K5 is one of target gene of EBV-miR-BAR22, we performed luciferase assay using MAP3K5-3\'UTR reporter plasmids with miR-BART22 mimics and inhibitors. Results showed that compared with EBV-miR-BART22-5-8F, the cell lines added to BART22 mimics decreased luciferase activity, when those added to BART22 inhibitors increased luciferase activity (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). Similarly, luciferase activity of cell line 5-8F without EBV-miR-BART22 was higher than that in 5-8F added with miR-BART22 mimics and lower than that added with miR-BART22 inhibitors (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B).

To further examine the relationship between EBV-miR-BART22 and MAP3K5, 5-8F cells were transiently transfected with EBV-miR-BART22 mimics, and we then observed MAP3K5 protein level was dropped when mRNA level was not changed compared to the control group(P\<0.01)(Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C). Conversely, when C666-1 transfected with EBV-miR-BART22 inhibitor, MAPK5 protein expression increased((P\<0.01) (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}D).

Modulation of MAP3K5 and MAP2K4 expression by miR-BART22
--------------------------------------------------------

MAP3K5 its downstream gene on MAPK pathway MAP2K4, and their phosphoralation levels, called P-MAP3K5 and P-MAP2K4 were detected by western blot in 5-8F-BAR22 and wild 5-8F cell lines. It was found that the protein expression of these genes were lower in 5-8F-BART22 than in 5-8F. Moreover, MAP2K4 and P-MAP2K4 levels were even lower than expression level fo MAP3K5 and P-MAP3K5 (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

EBV miR-BART22 promotes proliferation and invasive ability of cancer cells
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

A significant difference was found in colony formation efficiency between two cell lines miR-BART22-5-8F and 5-8F. The CFE of miR-BART22-5-8F was higher than that of 5-8F (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A). Boyden chamber tests show invasive ability of miR-BART22-5-8F was stronger than 5-8F (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B).

Discussion
==========

In this study, we showed that EBV miR-BART22 targets the 3\' UTR of MAP3K5 gene and modulate MAP3K5 expression on posttranscriptional level. MAP3K5(ASK1) is a MAP Kinase Kinase kinase (MAP3K) and extensively expressed in tissues [@B29]. It can be activated by all kinds of stress stimulation, such as reactive oxygen species (ROS), TNF-α and endotoxin. It was the early answer gene in p38MAPK and JNK pathways. It was the accumulation point of cell proliferation, invasion, differentiation, senescence, and apoptosis provoked by extracellular signal. Moreover, it is an indispensable gene of apoptosis, and can influence cell survival, differentiation and autoimmune response [@B30]. According to the researches of enteritis and intestinal carcinoma, the tumor formation abilities of mice with knockout MAP3K5 were higher than those control mice [@B31]. In skin cancer, MAP3K5 could promote apoptosis as tumor suppressor gene [@B32].

In NPC, EBV latent infection resulted in the activation of STAT3 and NFkappaB signal cascades and induced the suppression of p38MAPK activities [@B33]. However, so far, the mechanism is not clear how EBV modulated theses pathways.

Through analysis by miRanda and Targetscan, we found MAP3K5 is one of the possible target genes of EBV-miR-BART22. EBV-miR-BART22 was consistently expressed in primary NPC tissues and not in nasopharyngitis. In line with our findings, Lung et al and Zhu et al have reported the miR-BART22 expression in NPC cell lines and primary tissues [@B13], [@B20]. MiR-BART22 was found to be highly expressed in almost all NPC biopsies. An inverse correlation between the BART-22 and MAP3K5 protein expression were observed, when MAP3K5 mRNA expression was not significantly changed between NPC tissues and nasopharyngitis. And in NPC cell lines, we also found MAP3K5 protein expression was lower in C666-1 than that in 5-8F and CNE1 when mRNA expression was similar.

By luciferase assay using MAP3K5-3\'UTR reporter plasmids with miR-BART22 mimics and inhibitors, the present study ensured miR-BART22 regulated MAP3K5 on posttranscriptional level. MiR-BART22 not only inhibited MAP3K5 but MAP2K4 (downstream gene in p38MAPK pathway) and their phosphorylated forms when their expression was compared between 5-8F NPC cell line and miR-BART22-5-8F. Furtherly, when we transiently transfected EBV-miR-BART22-mimics and inhibitor into 5-8F and C666-1 respectively, it showed MAP3K5 protein expression changed in conversely direction.

Additionally, stable transfection of EBV-miR-BAT22 could improve tumor abilities of proliferation and invasion. These functions may be partly carried out by regulating MAP3K5. In concordance with previous reports, EBV-miRNAs can target genes mediated apoptosis such as BIM, PUMA, MAP3K5 in the progression of EBV-infected tumors. The data also raise the possibility that inhibitors of miR-BARTs can be as a therapeutic strategy for NPC and other EBV-infected tumors treatment.
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![**EBV miR-BART22 inhibits MAP3K5 translation in NPC tissues.**A.miR-BART22 expression in 6 NPC tissues was much higher than that in 6 NP tissues. B. MAP3K5 mRNA expression was consistent in NPC and NP tissues. (In A,B 1-6 lanes: NP tissues. 7-12 Lanes: NPC tissues.**)**C. The level of MAP3K5 protein in 6 NP tissues was significantly higher than that in 6 NPC tissues. D. MAP3K5 strongly stained in 6 NP tissues and faint positive or negative in 6 NPCs by immunohistochemistry(ISH ×400). E. The expression of MAP3K5 mRNA and EBV-miR-BART22 in NPC cell lines 5-8F, CNE1 and C666-1. F. MAP3K5 protein expression in NPC cell lines 5-8F, CNE1 and C666-1(\*\*P\<0.001).](jcav08p0305g001){#F1}

![**Luciferase analysis suggested MAP3K5 is a target gene of miR-BART22.**A. Luciferase analysis of the interaction between miR-BART22 and its target sequences in the 3\'-UTR of MAP3K5 mRNA in EBV-miR-BART22-5-8F, EBV-miR-BART22-5-8F added with miR-BAR22-mimics and that added with miR-BART22-inhibitors. B. Luciferase analysis in 5-8F, 5-8F added with miR-BAR22-mimics and that added with miR-BART22-inhibitors. The Renilla luciferase activity is expressed as relative luminescence units (RLU) normalized with a firefly luciferase construct. Values are shown as means ±standard deviation. C. EBV-miR-BART22 mimics transiently transfected into 5-8F, MAP3K5 mRNA and protein was detected. D. EBV-miR-BART22 inhibitor transiently transfected into C666-1, the level of MAP3K5 mRNA and protein was detected.](jcav08p0305g002){#F2}

![**Western blot analysis indicated that the expression level of MAP3K5 and MAP2K4 protein and their phosphoralation forms is higher in 5-8F than that in miR-BART22-5-8F.** A. Western blot analysis of four kinds of protein in miR-BART22-5-8F versus 5-8F. B-C. column diagram of MAP3K5 and P-MAP3K5 protein expression in miR-BART22-5-8F versus 5-8F. D-E. Column diagram of MAP2K4 and P-MAP2K4 protein expression in miR-BART22-5-8F versus 5-8F.](jcav08p0305g003){#F3}

![**EBV miR-BART22 promotes proliferation and invasive ability of cancer cells.**A. Colony formation efficiency was higher in the cell lines miR-BART22-5-8F than that in 5-8F. B. Boyden chamber tests show invasive ability of miR-BART22-5-8F was stronger than 5-8F.](jcav08p0305g004){#F4}
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